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Ancient1 Order United Workmen
Nashville World, 86.

A very pleasant time was had by
the members or. Mterpnse Ledjje iSe.
so at their meeting on Wednesday
nigut' last This was the oocasion of
the visit ot supreme representative
Garrett to thisIodge. JIauy of the
members of other lodgeg intheeity
contributed to the pleasure of the
evening by their pleasant and kind
words. Mr. Garrett, who has been
visiting the lodges of this order
throughout the State, delivered a very
interesting leoture, giving assurance
that the lodges and the order wherever
he had been, with very few exceptions,
were in a very flourishing oondition.
Mr. Gatrett was followed by the lion.
John M. Driver, Grand Leotnrer, yi a
short but eloquent address upon the
principle of the ordor, charity hope
and protection. Many of the visiting
members had words of cheer for their
brethren present, and all present left
at the close of the meeting realizing
"how good and how pleasant a thing
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity." v '

In consequence of a resolution
passed by the Supreme Lodge, it is
now the duty of every Master Work-
man ot subordinate lodges to ask upon
the first meeting in every month: "lias
the last beneficiary assessment been
forwarded to the Supreme Recorder?'1
As it not infrequently happens that a
whole lodge is suspended through the
Financier and Receiver's fault in not
sending assessments forward : at the
proper time.the above question should
be borne in mind and it should be seco
that it is put and answered.

The total membership of the A 0
U. W.is 125,000 and about $175,000
is being disbursed to widows and or-

phans each month. The order has the
benefit of both a State and a National
or general jurisdiction.

Chickasaw Lodge, No. 40, of Mem-
phis, is in a good finanoial condition.
The lodgo pays all assessments and
demands promptly, and has also paid
the per capita tax due J anuary 1,1634,
in advance if ,- -

Hope Lodge, No. 5, this oltj, Is re-

ceiving one or two good petitions every
Monday night

Edgefield Lodge. No. 7. will Da? one
of the September assessments out of
the general fund.

In the future, whenever a Grand
Lodge his 3000 members,the Supreme
Master Workman will deoltjre such
Grand Lodge a separate jurisdiction in
the management of the beneficiary
fund, which will be liable to pay
twenty-eigh- t assessments per year.
should enough" deaths oocur in the
State to require it. In the event of
an exoessive death rate the entire
Order is assessed under the provisions
ot tne general reliel law. i .

Thomas 11. Everett, the Grand
Recorder of the A. 0. U. W., is gain-
ing strength.

Favoritism
Is a bad thing, but Dr. Pieroe'a "Fav-
orite Prescription" doserves its name.
It is a certain cure tor thoBO painful
maladies and weaknesses which em
bitter the lives of so many women. Of
druggists.

Thrown From a Wagon and
Drowned.

Jackson Tribune, 24,

Two young men. Thomas Allison
and Jack Robinson, were returning to
their homes in the lorks of the river
from this city, on Tuesday, with a
load ot inmber, when their mules took
fright going down , the Bteep hill this
side ot I'uvan'g levee and run away,
throwing young Robinson out of the
wagon this side of the river bridee.
hurting him seriously, and throwing
young Ainson upon tne river bridge
head foremost, from which he foil into
the river and was drowned. Tha
mules were frightenod by the lumber
slipping down upon them as they were
holding back down the hill. They
became more frightened the farther
tbey run and did not iton short nf
home,scattering the wagon and lumber
astneyned. loung liobinson lor
lowed them until he met Messrs. R.
T. Hamilton, S. W. and Joe Gibbs,
who informed him that there was no
person on the wgon or with, the
mules. X he party returned and din.
covering blood and hair on soma tim.
bers ot the river bridge, proceeded to
cuve in tne river tor young Allison
lhe dead, body was found in about
an nour in twelve leot ot water, and
tonally brought to shore. A deep
wounu on me neaa, collar Done broken
and severe bruises on back and breast
were tne injuries discovered. Tr. ia
supposed thai Allison was stunned by
the fall unon the bridge and that in
tnis condition was easily drowned
neisaoouii twenty years ot age and' was a son of Daniel Allison . and a
nephew of the late Joseph Allison.
Young Robinson's injuries aro not
dangerous.

; "Bl'OHC-.'AlBA.- 'J

- !yck, complete cure, all annoying
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Dis
eases. II. Druggists.

The Trnth About Mr. lilden.
" '' 'NwYorkIIerald.a.

A Hartford reader of the Herald
. Bends us tbo following inquiry:

'.' 'To tbo Editor of the Herald;
"The New Haven News prints in a

dispatch from New York a certificate
trom a pnysioian whoso namo is tin

: . known to fame in these carta, to the
effect. that Mr. Tilden is now in more
robust health tb&u m lb76, and has
completely reoovered his voice. Now,
sir, will not the Herald tell some ot
us np here who are curious on the
subject what is the real truth about
Mr. Tilden lours resnectlully,

"A Dimocrat."
Certainly., Mr. Tildon ,is a good

man and weighs perhaps one hundred
and fifty pounds.

An invaluable strongthonor for-- . the
nerves, muscles and digiative organs, pro-

ducing strength and appctilo, is Urown'f
Iron Bitters. ..

TENNESSEE LADY IN

EUROPE

A Passage Over the Norfli

Sea to Holland.

Glimpses of Rotterdam, Hague
Amsterdam, the Palace, Etc.

The Music, Arts, Dress and Manners

.. of the Dutclu

On to VenleeA Kerlea of Urnphte
Pen Picture.

Writlei to her parents by Miss Ma.'j Temple,
oi &noxvuie, and published la tne

Chronicle,
Vesice. Julv 25. 1883.

My last letter, written at Munich.
gave an account ot our visit toLondon

now resume tne narrative ot our
travels.

Our rjassjea rjvrr the North Sea to
Holland was a verv calm one. The
low, flat country, with its dikes, in
countless numbers, was r something
novel to me. For miles and miles
aronnd us in every direction, as tar as
we could see, the land was traversed
by very small canals, or rather ditohes,
not more than four or five feet wide,
outting the land into squares, from
fifty feet in size to very much larger
plots ot ground.

1 be land was everywhere well cul
tivated, every inch being utilized
The harvest fields seemed

' most na
tural.' The women were in greater
numoers in tbe fields than the men,
an i seemed to do the harder work.

THE WIND MILLS

gave a variety and picturesqueness to
tne landscape trat would otherwise
have been monotonous. The principal
use of these wind mills is to drain the
soil. They have, however, a variety
ot other uses and are to be seen every-
where, like a forest of trees. The trees
in Holland are small, and in long
ines, hedge like, stretching ofi indefi

nitely.
In Rotterdam we saw many thines

peculiar to the "low country." The
high, many storied houses, with cur- -
ous gable roofs, as different from any I
ever saw. I hese gabled roeta are ot
Spanish architecture. Aside frem
their unique effect,they are interesting
from tbeir historic associations witb
the reign of Charles V.over these low
eounties, before the Spanish yoke was
tbrown oft by William the Client,

rince of Orange,
The streets of

ROTTERDAM

are long and narrow, and the people
thread these labyrinths in wooden
shoes peouliar to the country. These
buge shoes, on large teet, are anything
but beautiful, but small ones on chi)
dren are really very cunning, and look
like small boats by which they are
propelling themselves around. The
people themselves are remarkable for
their extreme neatness. The women
wear handkerchiefs or turbans 'on
their heads, and 'although the faces
beneatn are usually very homely lor
even the children look old here yet
tbe tout ensemble is decidedly pleas
ing, and the - snowy whiteness of all
tbey wear makes them very beautiful.
tlerewe found flowers in profusion
for sale, and fruit witLout end. Fruit
markets are to be found every few
squares throughout the city. The
fruit is all weighed and sold by the
pound, which seemed quite funny to
me. The strawberries were very large
and fine, and deliciously sweet, and
very cheap. There were also ourrants
and elegant cherries, both black and
pink, in tbe greatest profusion, and
more luscious than any I have ever
tasted, ,

The chief point of interest in Rot
terdam is not ia the city itself, but
in

TBI PEOPLE;

in walking or driving around its
streets, and watching the people as
they come and go in their daily life.
A curious sight was the diminutive
carts, with dogs, either singly or in
pairs, harnessed to them, drawing
heavy loads, driven by women. It
seemed cruel that these dogs should
be forced to draw suoh heavy bur-
dens.

The oountless canals are filled with
orafts of the square, substantial
Datoh pattern. Many of these are
used for permanent dwellings by
families of moderate means, and
very pretty little houses they are, too,
for the simple life of these easy going
people. Their spotless decks and lit-
tle gardens of potted plants show the
pride taken in them by their owners.
The Bights of Rotterdam are not re.
markable, aside from the people themt
selves.

But the Hague, our next soiourninc
place, is a city never to be forgotten
by one who has seen it. It is the
court capital of Holland, as Amster
dam is the commercial capital; and
here we saw rank and fashion such as
as have given the city the designation
ot me

GAYEST LITTLI CITY IN EUROPE."

i bo wnoie place bas an aristooratio
air. The wide streets and broad
avenues, shaded with magnificent
trees', in two or three interlacing rows
on eiiner siae; tne cool, inviting
walks

.
and its splendid palaces and

1 1 1

siaieiy nouses, niddcn away among
the trees, $ive it a royal air ol beauty
ana magninccnce. lhe avenues are
bp broad, and the .trees so numerous.
mai in tne very neart ot the city one
item iub sense oi resitumess and
quietude of the country. We stopped
at a loyeiy littlo hotel here, and found
everytning delimous. We tasted
some very fresh new ohoese at thin
hotel that we all enjoyeiso much.
Our landlady was the most enormous
woman I think I ever saw, and in a
majestic kind of a way swayed hor
scepter over all during our stay, and
yet she showed great hospitality. We
visitea

THE ART GALLERY

hero, whioh ranks as one of the finest
coneotions ot tbe Dutch sohool, and
bw many gems oi ivemDranat, ltu
Dens, vanuyke. i'aul rotter and oth
ers. Uno small picture especially won
our ncarts. n was Uerard Dow'

loung uou8ckepcr," a study of
uuuiau me, mil ui ongnt ngnt, an
realistic like all the works of the
wuicn sonool. We saw also Rom
brandt s yery celebrated "Anatomioa
Leoturo. and while it in wnnrim-fn- i

a study, it has nothing attractive in it
as a pioture. This is very aDt to be
the case with the Urge pictures of the
iuion scnooi. iney are romarkabl
Hiuuies, bui not attractive picturos.
xue pictures ot tnis Bcbool are coarse
eicupi wuen uenncaung Home hie.

At the Hague we took a most charm
mg drive out to

THE QUEEN DOWAGER'S PALACE,

and fouuu it Tory elegantly fitted np.
A suite ot four reeeption rooms, open
ing out into each other, was perfectly
exquisite, fitted up in Japanese and
Chinese style, two of each. The walls
had fine white or light satin hangings,
embroidered most elaborately in Jap
anese designs. J. be furniture
matched these, and consisted of the
richest inlaid cabinets and tables, and
vases and soreens filling every corner
all the most superb and elaborate
specimens of Japanese or Chinese art
work. The rooms siemed almost too
beautiful to enter. But everything.
even the walls, were carefully covered
with white linen.

From the Hague we also took a run
.. .

down to
' 8CHIVNINGIN,

tbe Loney Island ot tbe tueuo, or
better the Brighton of Holland, as

here tbe fashionable Dutcn world
flock. It is a sleepy, dull kind of
place in comparison with Coney
Island, bnt withal vary attraotive,
nith its wide beach and inviting
hotels. On the beaoh we saw many
ourious sights, and were very reluo-tan- t

to leave so pleasant a place. The
beaoh was covered witb large basket
kind of chairs, where persons could
sit, for a lew cents pay, and enjoy the
tresnscaair.

Our next stopping place was

AMSTERDAM.

Its numerous canals and bright lights
fascinated me the first night I reaohed
there. It has the natural character
istics of the other Dutch cities, but is
much handsomer in every respect
Tbe streets are nicer and the build-
ings more modern and elegant. ' All
the streets in the city radiate from the
"Dam," or square, as a center, and
from this also all the trains run out
over the city, reminding me of New
Orleans in this convenience in the ar-

rangement of car lines. In this city
we had something to interest and
please us all the time. It is unlike
any other city in almost every respect
Marrow little streets start on in every
direction, and down these narrow
alleys, for they deserve no better name,
the people all walk in the middle of
the street. It was an original sight to
see the portly Dntohmen waddling np
and down in the middle of the streets,
without any regard for the sidewalks.
This custom was particularly interest
ing to us, not alone foi its novelty, but
also beoause we saw it with more than
its usual number of grotesque fea-
tures. Owing to the fact that

THE GREAT EXPOSITION

was being held, the eity was orowded
with rural people, and we saw many
rare types of the natives. The women
are always scrupulously neat, and with
tbeir lull dresses and white caps, are
quite attraotive. But their head
adornments are something astonish-
ing, and one naturally wonders how
they can wear suoh extraordinary
things. Some of these were regular
helmets, made of brass, silver or gold;
others projected out like regular rolls,
or in other grotesque shapes, standing
out several inohes from the face, and
bait biding it. When 1 asked about
these strange head adornments, I was
told that they were worn by the
wealthy country people, and were a
source of great pride to their owners,
and that they descended is precious
heirlooms from mother to daughter.
Many of these country peasants are
said to be richer than the merchant

rinces or citv nobles. I am snre
Washington Irving never saw or heard
of these head ornaments, or he would
nave maae me pages or tne nnickax
bocker. if possible, still more laugh
able than it is. When we were in
Amsterdam, the city was crowded
with this class of people, and they
were the souroe of most interest to
us.

In this city we visited another
oboice art gallery, and here we saw

THE ROYAL PALACE.

I must ooofess that I was disap
pointed in the splendor of royalty, for
in spite of endless suites of saloons,
state ana private apartments, vast
amounts of frescoes, gildings, columns,
etc , the palaoe did not reaoh my ideal.
We devoted one day to theExposition.
abd it was really very fine. It was
very muoh like oar Centennial. There
was a perteotly bewildering display ot
all the elegant manufaotures of Eng-
land, France and the other large pro-
ducing countries, such as silks, laces.
jewelry, porcelain, eto., with side
shows ot every variety, and Japanese,
vuiuuso uu i ui.ibu iuutus. vsutaiue
of all these, there were still other side
snows ot every imaginable variety,
ana numerous smaller buildings, cov
ering miles of space, it seemed. In
one part of the grounds there was a
beautiful garden, with a large open air
eonoert pavilion,' in whioh we heard a
most beautitul concert, while around
ns on all sides tbe people were netting
their laoe while enjoying the music
The Exposition building itself is ot a
most gorgeous style of architecture.
and attracts attention a long way off by
in snowincss.

Amsterdam is a very cicturesone
city.with its perfeot network of canals
penetrating every part of it. It is
sometimes called

THE "VENICE OF THE NORTH."
but some parts of it are too new and
modern for the comparison to be car-
ried very far. 1 have seen no city in
my travels where 1 felt as much like
lingering as in this, because there
seemed to be here so much genial good
hcartedness, so muoh genuine simplic
ity; so mucn ot tne past combined with
tbe bustle and progress of the present
Altogether, 1 was very aereeablv dis- -
appointed in the whole of Holland, for
to me it is one ot the most attractive
plaoes imaginable. Perhaps I shall be

.awise aisappointod in other coun
tries also, tor unquestionably travo
reveais many new, or ratbor unex
pected things, and removes mi
errors and prejudices.

In this city, as well as in other
Dutch cities, we observed

A CURIOUS FASHION
of putting outside the windows a dou
we sloping mirror, like two enua
sides of a triangle These reflect
what is going on both ways up and
down the street, and give a view to a
person within of all that It going on in
me Bireci wunout oeing seen. An
other thing we noticed bore was the
very exquisite laco curtains in thai
windows. Even the numblost bouses
have curtains that seem fit for our
finest ones such exquisite floecy
drapery as I have never scon boforo.
Even the white linen shades have lace
inserted in them about eight or ten
inohjs from tbo bottom. One of the
most obarmmg things in Amsterdam

1 i iare tne onimes in one ot the great
cnurones, wnicn rang out musically

every quarter of an hour. I grew so'
aocustomed to tbem, and was so fas-- 1

cinated ay their ringing melody that I '

listened for tbem all the time. It
seemed that there was constant "musio
inthoair." J

IN ANTWERP I

we visited and enjoyed the Cathedral.
But still more, we enjoyed the tws
most oelebrated piotures of Rubens,
whioh we saw in this Cathedral, the

vroBH. o iu gr.w .uumu .uu
enioved a most marvelously carved
wooden pulpit, representing Paradise.
We visited another ohuroh, the yard
of whioh had been turned, by the
monks ot by gone days, into a most
ourious and ludicrous representation
of the garden of Gethsemane, with the
sepulchre of Christ represented in the
most gorgeous oolors. buon Bcenes as
this are something we Protestants can
hardly understand.

1EUB3ELS i

we found.as we expeoted, a ery lovely
oity. Our hotel was built around a
oourt, with flowers, shrubbery and
beer tables within this court, and this
was the only parlor or reoeption room
the house afforded. Many of the
continental hotels are built in this
way. because the people live out doors
so much. All the cafes are also out
doors. The park at Brussels is very
large and very delightful, v.

A very interesting place whioh we
visited at Brussels was a laoe factory,
where we saw women at work on all
kinds of laoe. the most exquisite being
the round point, of oourse. I did not
find the prioes here more reasonable
than in the great stores of New York,
as the lace dealers, as well as other
merchants abroad, put on extra prioes
when

AMERICANS

are the purchasers. They have the
erroneous idea that we are all made
of gold, arising from the faot that in
England, as well as on the continent.
only the rioh travel, and not appre-
ciating the fact that the Americana
are emphatically a traveling pesple,
and that very, many of only moderate
means seek and enjoy the pleasure of
seeing other lands and people.

Brussols is full of elegant houses,
both public ud private. The public
ouuaings, tne bouses tor tbe courts of
justice and the palaoes are truly
princely. It is one of . the gayest
plaocs in Europe, with oarriages and
fine liveries dashing around on every
side in regal pomp. Shopping is
cheaper here than in any place I have
been, and it is an excellent place to
pick np little things.

Here we still had
LONG TWILIGHTS,

the peculiarity of northern latitude's.
which I first observed in Edinburgh,
where twilight lasted until near mid
night In Holland it seemed almost
impossible for ns to retire, for at 10
o'clock it did not seem to be later
than 7, and nearly every night we were
there, as well as while we were in
Bolgium, we were out, either walking
or shopping, until 11, without being
couooious that it was even approach-
ing bed time. I expeoted these long
twilights in Scotland and Holland.but
was quite surprised

.
to nnd tbem in

T" 1 T 1

Belgium, ixotmog can be more
ovely. more bewitching, than these

long twiligbts, in etteot lengthening
the days till near midnight.

1 be drive trom Brussels to the great
battle neid ot

WATERLOO,

and the return, was very charming
and consumed nearly an entire day.
The country through which we passed
is very beautiful. The battle field has
so many thrilling memories clustsring
around it, was the scene of so many
grand deeds of heroism whioh our
guide minutely and enthusiastically
recaued.tnat we would nave been oold
indeed had we not felt also some ot
his enthusiasm. With how much more
interest will 1 hereafter read Thacke-
ray's description of this momentous
battle and tbe thrilungly eloauent ao
eount ot it, by Victor Hugo in "Les
Miserables," after having been here
and stood on the very spot made im- -

mnrtat hv r.ha nharffn nr Marah.l Navr

at the head of the Old ' Imperial
Guard, and by the never to be forgot-
ten firmness and resistance of the solid
British squares. How it thrilled me
to stand on the same ground where
Wellington and the great Napoleon
stood on tbe day in whioh tbey meas
ured their skill ana - strength before
the world.

In the oentcr of the battle field
there has been ereoted an earthen
mound, 203 feet high, surmounted by
a lion cast out ot captured D rench
cannon. From this mound the view
ot the surrounding country, and ot
Brussels away off in the distance, is
enchanting. But few places or scenes
tbion 1 have seen, or shall see in my
travels, win live so long in my memo-
ry as this, the most important battle
field perhaps in tbe world.

HLKXETl'S COCOAME

Promotes a Vigorous and
Ilealtby Growth ot lhe Hair.

It has been used in thousands o;

cases where the hair was ooming out
and has never failed to arrest its decay.

Use Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
the best.

He Ileinepibered Sally Jane.
Walla WI!a Watchman.

Jim Sniverly had been absent from
Walla Walla for several years. He
returned not long since, and one of the
first men be mot was Bui linkerson
They had just taken a social drink
when Bill remarked, 'Doyouremom
bcr Sally Jane Benderley?" "That
great big. gawky, red headed girl with
freckles as big as a dime all over her
noso?" "Yes-th- afl ihe gal." "01
course I remember her. Nobody
eould ever forgot ber. it is impossi
b e to duplicate a lace ine that. Sb
had a mouth like a catfish. What of
hor?" "Oh, nothing, except that she
is my wne, that sail. ltbatsor
exclaimed Bill, a little confused
"then let me congratulate you while
we drink to the health of Sally Jane
She may not be handsome; but she'll
make you a good wife. Here s to
her."

a

Florknck, (H.-- Dr. W. 1$. Trother
says: "Brown'i Iron JJittors havo given
saii(fHrtion in every insUnce I have known
it used."

To all wko aro mOtrini fits, lb rrora kit
ItxJtsnretloni nf youth, Derroni wtnknen,
arlr 4eotT, lost ot manhood, lfl.,1 willion

a rnli' that will our you, I FREE 01
CH AKUE. Thin troat romdiTwaadlacowad
br a mlMioaar In Booth Amarloa, Band a

anvelni to tha Hot. Joaira
Button D ttaw York CU.
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BARRETT AND IRVING.

What the American Actor Thinks
of the English Favorite. .

B..JI.I. . r.K.Mhl. RinantlnB for
him la this Country A Good

Word for Un. Terry.

Mr. Lawrence Barrett, tha trage- -

jj j, arrjTel Jrom Brot(l via
Boston and reaohed New York Mon
day, was visited by a reporter of the
World at his rooms, at the oorner of
Fifth avenue and Twentyeighth
street. Speaking ot his trip abroad.be
said: .

"I had a very enjoyable time in
Europe, and was received everywhere
with open arms. - In Germany, as well
as in England, honors were showered
upon me which were really far above
mv merit, and whioh I accepted as a
tribute to the American stage rather
than to my individual, efforts.' I was
greatly impressed with English act-

ing and aotors, especially the perform
ances of Mr. Henry Irving and Miss
Ellen Terry."

What is your opinion of Mr.lrving
as an actor?"

VI believe he is the greatest Eng- -
ish actor living. His popularity u

unbounded in England, and I am
snre he will duplicate it in this coun
try. 1 be suooess be has achieved is
his own. nis versatility is very great.
ranging as it does from Shakesperean
oharaoterizations suoh as Hamlet to
Hans Mathies in 'The Bells' and : the
double role in 'The Courier of Lyons,'

have also seen him aot in 'Louis
XI' and 'Charles I,' and his per-
formances in both pieces were simply
wonderful, ., He is generally regarded
to be an aotor of the romantio school.
but the plays 1 nave mentioned- - show
how diverse are his capacities, and he
is excellent in everything he does. ; .

IRVING AS A MANAGER.,

"But it is not only as an aotor that
he is distinguished. ; As a manager he
shows a sense gf the artistic which is
of a very high order. In fact. Mr.

rving is the center of the present art
movement in England. As an example
of the estimation he is held in by En
glish artists I may mention the fact
that Mr. Millais, the great painter.
whose pictures readily sell at 2000
guineas each, offered to paint Mr.

rving s portrait and present it to the
Uarriek Ulub. ' ...11 IT 1w ere you present at tne last per
formance?" '

"Unfortunately, no. I was just then
in Uermany, and could not reaoh La
gland in time to attend that perfoim- -

anoe nor tbe pubao dinner which to
owed it, and at which 500 guests sat

at the tables. I was present,however,
at a private dinner tendored to Mr.
Irving by the Garrick Club, and to
which no one but actors were invited
There were some professional gentle
men there who have not trod tbe
boards for twenty-fiv- e years. I re
sponded to the toast of Weloome to
America, and altogether the event
was one whioh did equal honor to the
Garrick Club and its distinguished
guest"

MISS TERRY'S POPULARITY.
Is Miss Terry what is known as a

star actress?" - - -
"She is not billed as suoh. Thev

have not that fashion in England as
they have here. Thus on the London
play bills the title of the performance
is given the most prominence, then
foil lows the cast of characters. Mr.
Irving's and Miss Terry's names lead
ing, but not separated from the rest.

.T rn imiss lerrv, nowever, requires no
technioal distinction as a 'star:' her
merits make her prominent whenever
and wherever she appears. She is a
charming woman, very talented and
will no doubt fire the Amerioan heart
as she has that of her countrymen and
women, one win, ot oourse, appear
in tne leading lemale roles with Mr
Irving, with exception ot The Uells,
in which Bbe does not play. ' lou will
have an opportunity of judging wheth
er my estimate of their abilities is
correct when they appear at she Star
l heater. Ibey open there on the
27th ot Ootober, two days after my
engagement doses.

What will be the opening perform
ance?"

'The Bells.' Mr. Irving brings over
with him all the properties, from a
thimble to a stuffed elephant, and a
company ot fifty persons. He intends
all his plays with as muoh perfection
of detail as his own theater.

"What are your prospeots with your
new play?"

1 will do all to merit the pubho s
approval. The rehearsals have been
very painstaking, and have been con
tinued every day until tbe opening
night, next wenday. ibe soenio artists
and property men are working day and
mgbt to get ready. 1 believe that 1
have a good play, but after all it is for
tbe pubho to pass its judgment on It.
in matters theatrical the pubho is the
final and, in my opinion, the best
judge ot merit.

Rev. W. B. Smith. Grafton, Mass.,
says: "1 have derived benefit from using
Hrown's Iron Uittcra for a low state of
blood."

i Publio Lidoir bindery and lob
Oraflo, ivlertionn stroor.

30,000 FOB $2. i

f a lUfalar Monthly Drstwln will

Si take place In the Maaonio nail, Ma- -
w some lemple building, in Louisville,

j THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1883.
A Lawful Lattory snd fair Rraw

Inica. chartered by the Legislature of Kv,
and twieedeelared legal by tbe highest Coort
in the State, llond given to Hcn y County
in the snm of tloo.ouO for the prompt payment
oi an pruei sola.

; A Kt)tntloa la Single Hamker
"Every ticket holder hit own suDervisor

ran ell out tbe lumber on his ticket and see
the corresponding number on the tag plao.d
in the w leel In bis presence. These draw'ags
will ooour on the last Thursday of every
laontn. Koia the magnificent'

' airriunia train
1 Prise, - i33.0OO JO Priras 1500, 10,OO3

lPrir.e. - - 10,00U 100 Priiea lu). 10.0OA
1 Vriie. - 6.0 n' 2"0 Prises . 10.' no
2 PHeee, I2W0, 6,00 f0 Prliet ', ko
5 r"rtr.es. II OKI, .01M 1000 IViios 10,i. Ho
9 Priies, eech.approiimatipa prises, 12,700
9 Prir.es. each, " " l.f'K)

f rises, 100 each, " . ' 100

1,857 Prises, , 1110.400

Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, SI
27 Tickets, $50. S3 Tickets, f100.

Remit money or UanK Vruft in Lottar, or
send by KxpraH. DON'T 8Ejn BY HKUlS.
TKRKl) LKtrEH OR POBTOmOK OR-
DER, until lurther notice. ORDKKS of j
and b Kxpress, can be sent at cur

i expense. AJiiress alt orders toy J. iuuiiw
LAB, Louisville. Ky. i&oxairiiilH

111E

mm MACHINE, i
T

H

Ctif'

T. JB. aildLricli db Oo..T .
v

General Ag '" t 254 Seeowd street. Memphi,, Tenu.'.'

Yellow Fever Prevented.'
ail bbIaIt rf Ilia, ko wV

Atlanta, lays: In 1875 I wai In Havana dur-n- -
the proraiauce oi iiie yellow fever. The

bark Com modore Dnpont was anchored along-
side my vestel The officer! and erew of the
Dnpont wore the Hoi man Liver Pad as a pro.
taction, and every man not only esoaped the
yellow fever bnt eninveri ArcnllAnt hAnlth
while many of the officer! and orewa of the
ether votseli were dying daily.

New Advertisements.
DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Well-Trie- d, Wenderful, Health- -

. Renewing Remeaiea.,..:'
Strong' Nnunllve fills for the Liver,

A speedy cure for Liver Complaint, Regulat-
ing the Bowels. Purlfvins ih Itl.w.it nini.ing from Malarial Taint.' A prret cure
ioraicK neaaiu-be- . eonmlpMioB naadyepopitl. - . -- ....... u i i i

Mtronic's Pectoral Pllla Injure healthy
appetite, good digestion, regularity of the
bowels. A iure remedy for Colds and Rheu-
matism. A. precious boon to dellcato
fviualea. soothing and bracing the nervous
system, and giving vigor and health to every
Gere of tha body. Sold by Druggists.. For
ramphlets. etc., adnVesi 0. K. Hull k Co.,
Box 650. New York City.

TV VORCES. .No pubilolty; residents of any
LJ State.. Desertion, non support. W. 11.
LBB. att Broadway, New York.

Newapaper Adveriiiiug II n,

10 ftpruce at N. Y.
. ' 14fidAw14'

SCROFULA, '

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
SYPHILIS IN ALL STAGES,

OLD ULCERS,,
RHEUMATISM,

CHRONIC SORES.
WHITE SWELLING.

BOILS AND PIMPLES.
CATARRH AND OZENA.

All Swelling of the Glands. Tumnnt TViin- -
Hont of tha Skin, Erysipelas, I'lmplor.
Blotches and Itching Humors, (Syphilitic and
Mercurial Rheumatism, Hereditary Diseases
of Children, and all conditions reauli'.;,K- -

prompt and reliable Blood Purifier, are speed.--
uj emeu ujr uuug mis great Dioou roison

pj R) Vdi
J dIJ djJ Q'jLj

The use of one single bottle will convince any
one oi its superior merit over all other prepar-
ations. It bas no equal.

At the earnest and re nested solicitations ni
scores of patients and friends, Dr. Gillam hag
consented to offer thig wonderful vegetable
blood Purifier to the public, and having 80

ye! experience! In the treatment of these
diseases, feels confident of proper apprecia-
tion. Wonderful and startling cures have
been effected by this remedy, and a postal
card will secure a printed list of home certifi-
cates. Its action la curlrig all Blood and
Skin Disease is like magic, and we are anx-
ious to treat any and all casns on the principle
ot do money until a cure baa been effected.
We know whereof we speak, and mean ex-
actly what w say, as we consult our own
knowledge and experience.

Bold by druggisU generally. Price, OUlarge bottle, SI M, or tlx for S8.00.
Cell on or address BLOOD BALM CO..

, TbXWhltehaU street. Atlanta. Qa.
For Bala by S. MANSFIELD & 00.

$200AYear
J ' CAN BE SAVED

IN THE LIVING EXPENSES
OF THE FAMILY ,

by the use of TUx Miokdh, The Eumistoo
Food Preservative. It preserves meat, fifth,
milk, e eana-ncg- l, an. all kinds of animal
food fresh aad sweet for weeks, even in tha
hottest weather. This can be proved by the
testimonials oi nonareus wno have tried it.
Yon can Drove it for vnnranlf for fi'l cnnt
lou will find that this is an article whioh will
save you a great deal ot money
NONUlTKEDBHLK,
i, ,

'
NO SPOIL VD9IE4T,

NONTALEEttGS
It will keen them fraah and awnnt for man.

days and does not impart the slightest n

taate to the artioles treated. It is so
simple in operation that a chill can follow
the directions, is as harmless as salt and costs
only a fraction of a sent to a pound of meat.
nin. nuiier or oneese or to a quart el mug.
This is no humbug; it is indorsed by suoh
men as Prof, bam 1 W, Johnson, of Yale
College, bold by druggist and grocers,
bam pie pounds sent pre paid by mail or ex-
press (at we prefer) on receipt of price.
Name your express oflioe, Viandine brand
for meat; Ooean Wave for fish and sea food;
Know-Hak- e lor milk, butter and eheese;

t, Anti-Fl- y and Anti-Mol- 60c
per lb each. Pearl for cream; Queen for eggs,
and Aqua-Vit-ae for fluid extract, II per lb
eanh,
l he Hntnlaton S'nnd Preserving Co,.
141 10d 72 Kilhy St., boston, Mass.

PEf i S I G fi SsoidSs
who were disabled by wottpds,

.acoident, or otherwise, tne loss of
,'. a Uw piles, varicose veins, ohronio

diarrhoea, rupture, loss of sight or (partially
so,) loss of hearing, falling back of measles,
rheumatism, any disability, no matter bow
slight, gives you a pension. New and
lonorafcle Dlaeharicea Obtained,

Widows, children, mothers and fathers,
of soldiers dying in the service, or after-
wards, from disease oontraoted or wound
reoelved while in the service, are entitled to
pension. Keiected and abandoned oiaiins a
specialty. Bounty Haek and
llorae Cialnia (Collected.

INCREASE YOUR PENSION.
A pension oan be increased at any time

when the disability warrants it. As yon
grew older the wound hat gradually under-
mined the constitution, the disease has
made you more helpless In some manner
the disability has increased; so apply for as
inorease at onoe, (

Land and Patent Claims Solicited
My experience, end being here at head

quarters enables me to attend pr mptly to all
agf Circulars

free, Address, with stamp:

II. V. TIERNEY,
Box 485, Waehluflon, . C.

SiXXXVUS

LIGHT AMD KOISELESsT "

We Guarantee ft lor Ave Tears.
It la lalf thra&itln OirAmrhnn. wi.v

ottipt OMdla. tan not ba run backward!and it o liwiila that any one oan ua it witn.oat initruotiona.
NRPlHw fill!! Part? nil IttwYmnrsh

For all kinda of M.M
Merchants and Agents SupDHed

at Wholesale Rates.
wa rjJT all makea of machinal and t nar-ant- aa

onr work. Jfor rej.air. lead only ththaad in a imall box. We are alio agonU lor

Butterick's Patterns
And Fashion Publication.

. Send ni your addres.on a portal eurd aadwe will fend yea a
TURKS THOUSAND Patt.?ni of Garment!
for Ladies', Misiea' and Children' wear. withfull direotione how to make Dp.

; ; Trust' fala. . , ,

vlrtna of the powers conferred upon thtundersigned as truateaa. in I., a.rt.i..
trust deed; it: One executed April 7th.17, by W W Say and J E MoClollen. by ;
wnion tney conveyed to K L Coffin, trustee,
the land therein described to seours tha
debt therein named and giving said trusteepower of sale upon default of payment as
therein set torth: and the other executed
July 25th, 1881, by J U MoClellan. surviving
pertner, conveying same property to MB
Trecevant. as trustee, to secure the debt
therein named, with authority in said trustee
to sell upon the default therein named and
default having been made onder both trnst
deeds, the said trustees will by virtue of the
Sewers conferred

..

upon them in said trust

. Btoatlay, Sepf ember 10, 1S83,,
at 12 o'olook at the southwest oorner of Main
and Madison streets, In tbe city of Memphis,
sell at publio auction, to the highest bidder, '

for cash, the following described land situ- -
atedia Memp'-iis- , Taxing District of tiheiby
county, Tennessee,
' Part of lots six and seven In the subdivision
of county lot 493, bonnded as follows: Be- -

inning on the south side of Court street at?he southeast oorner of the brick cotton shed, '

about eight and one-ha- lf feet east of the east '

line of lot No 7; running thence south thirty- - c

two aegreei west with the east line of said
cotton shed two hundred and eleven feet to I

the north side ef Madison street; thenoe
west with the north line of Madison street
ohe hundred and twenty-nin- e feet to the oor-- ,

ner of W V Mason's lot; thence north twenty- - j
eight and three-quarte- degrees with the!
east line of said Mason's lot about two hun- - 4

dred and! lorty-thre- e feet to the south line of i
Court street; tienoo eastwardly to the south, i
side of Court street one hundred and twenty-- s I
fire feet to the beginning, being the same lot
new occupied by Bondrie Brothers as a cot-to- ri

warenouse.
Equity of redumption and dower waived,

and title believed to be good, bat we wilt
convey only as trustees aforesaid. . . t

it u uurt'iN.
MBTREZEVANT.

Trustees.

CHANCERY SALE, OP
Real and Personal Property.

Ho. 4206, R Chancery Court of Shelby county i,

Carver Gin and Maohine Company vs F J '
' Bannon, Albert Paine et al. j,

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
sale, entered in the above oanse on the i

7th day of Angast, 1883. m 3. p 6J5, I wUl (
sell, at publio auction, to the highest bidder, i
in front of the Clerk and Master's offioe, 3

courthouse of Shelby oounty, Memphis, Ten- - l
nessee, e t

ttatarday, September 8, 18S3, ?

within legal hours, the following described
and personal property, situated in tote

Taxing District of Shelby oounty, late city
Of Memphis, Shelby oounty, Tenn,,

That certain leasehold extending from
September 1, 1879, to Ueptetnber 1,1884, made
by John W Keel to said Frank J Bannon on
lot No 2 ia Keel's subdivision on the north-
west corner Of Looney and Second streets,
fronting 83 feet on Second street by 148 feet .
on Looney street.evidenced by lease recorded
in Book 129, p 235, in Register's offioe of said
oounty; also the whole of the improvements fand personal property located en or about
said leaeeho d One two story anil
eneone story frame glnhouse building, one
seventy saw gin, two eighty taw gins, one)
Albertani press, two Ande sojis, one Allison
oleaner and feeder, two paircottoa icales,ona '
seed cart, one engine, boiler, machinery, con-
nections, gin stands, shafting, belting, tan-
ning gear and everything pertaining thereto
and to said ootton gin establishment, includ-
ing also the outhouses nsed for storing seed
ootton and as a stable.

lermi ot sale cash. , .
ThiiAugUKt 13, 1883, v

P I ui.inir ru.v ..j u
J By George Mallorr. D. 0. and M.

r m nanaoinn, uantl s rattorson, H
Warriner, solioitors. 143 146 153 lES 6 '.

APfKITIVF Cure without medioine.

One box No. 1 will cure any case in four days
or less no. a win cure tne most obstinate
oaee, no matter f how long standing.

.
Allan's SoluWe MeOIcatetl Boro.
No nauseous doses of oubebs, eopalba or oil

of sandal wood, that are certain te produoe
dyspepsia by destroying the coatings ef the
stomach. Prioetl.60. Sold by all druggisU.
or mailed on recelnt of trice. nor turtner
particulars send for circular, f , 0. Box 1533

al. C. ALLAN CO., CURES3 83 John st.. New York

Non-Ueslde- nt Nolloe.
No. 4714 In the Chancery Court of Shelby

County, Tenn. The titate of Tennessee for
Its own use, eto, vs, W X Prewitl et al. '

IT appearing from bill which is sworn to in '

cause, that the defendants, John Knox
and Harriet A Littlejobn are ts

of the State of Tennesseei -
It is therefore ordered that they make their

appearance herein, at the oourt house- - ef
Shelby eennty, in Memphis, Tennessee,
on or beiore tbe first Monday in Ootober,
1883, and plead, answer or.demur to complain-
ant bill and petition of Taxing Dtstriot ef
Shelby county, or the same will be taken for
oonfessed as to them and set for hearing ex- -

arte: and that eopy of this order be puo-ish- edf once a week, for four suoeeMive weeks, '

in the Publio Ledger.
This 14th day of August, 1883.
A oopy Attest:

. R J BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By J M D 0 and M.
Jf a and U W ileiskell. sol's for complain

ant. 143149 156 3

Noo-Ueslde- nt JNotlce.

No. 4859 -- In the Chancery Court of Shelby '
oounty, Tenn. The State of Tennessee for

own use, eto. vi Cornelius Reeder et al.
appearing frem bill whioh is sworn to '

IT this oause that the defendant, Agnes '

J Enloe, is a residont of Stati of Illinois; that ,.
Charles Nagle Is a resident of State of Culi-- . :
fnrnia; that David Wiokersham. Levi WUk-enha-

Thomas Wiokersham. Klisa Wicker-- ;

sham, 1'olK Wiokersham and William Wlck--i
ersham are residents of the dtate of Mnssa- - . :
chusetts; that h 0 i'errln it a of' (

the State of Tennessee; that H C Slaughter it 1

a resident cf the State of Virginia; that John
P T relevant Is a resident of tne btate of Cal- -
ifornia; that Frederick Zelle is a non-res- i- '
deot of S.ato of Tennessee; thitt James II

UritliriK is a uon resident of Torni"-- .
!;; ii,t "j

U 1 Ueclter, Mary lletclmr aid Kdwari C 1

Beecher and R V Marr aie of
State of Tennessee; that Annie B Johnson
and W J Johnson are residents of State ef
Kentucky; that Fannie Woodruff ia a non-
resident of State of Tennessee; that liarry.,
Dashiell, Ua Dashlell. Alice DashielMwe,.,
Da.biell.Charles Stanley Dashiell aad Artksr I
P Dashiell and Fannie Dashiell are residents
ef State of Mississippi, and all ef above are

of the State of Tennessee; that
the placet oi resiuence iiiiu iioaaer, Ub.
llvli,nd. W H Sewell, S T Sewell. tteorge A
Itrisnl. John t Dabe. I'ater Uonlay, Helena
Srhuellar. C J Hunter. S M Uates. Kllen O
Dunning and 0 W Dunning are all unknown
and Cinnot be ascertained after diligent in-
quiry; that the names and placet ef residence
of the heirs of Peter Crowley, and of tha
heirs of Kllen Hyland. and ol the heirs of'
Nancy English, and of the heirs . .of' i i. .. l .. . i ...u n.iBni, hit an unnuu.a aru uaiiuot ou
ascertainrd after diligent inquiry; aad it;
further appearing from the Sheriff s return
herein that Jamas l.nns. Mar Kllav. M T
Joyce, Mrs Maria Monmrrat,T.lllie Monnar-- j
rat,ORtherineSmith and husband, Smith,
F B Henry, John Connell, Julia Connell,
Kllen Connell, James B Urlfflng, MrtJ J
Kaiser, Mary Kaiser. 8 A Juukerman, 0 F
Junkerman, Otto Schwlll, John Uoulepin,
C W llofTman aod Wm Bailay are not to be
found in his oounty. , ' j (

It Is therefore ordered that they all make their "
appearanoe herein, at the courthouse of Shel-
by oounty. in Memphis, Tenn., on or before --

the first Monday in Ootober, 1883, and plead,
answer or demur to complainant bill 'una
petition of Taxing Distriot of Shelby
county, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them and set for hearing

and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four suooessive weeks,
in the Publio Ledger.

This 14th day of Angutt, 1883. ,
A oopy Attest:

ROBERT J BLACK, 0 and M.
By J M Bradley. D 0 and M.

II and 0 W ileiikell,tolt for complainant.
lis 149 IMS


